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MKT 4033 Management of Customer Service

th€ following case study and answer the questions given below'

NORDSTROM

is an upscale U.S, deparblent store chain with net sales l1'097 Million dollars at the

d quarter' 2018. Total Companv oet sates increasrcd 
i"1" :i,i",fj#ffi#iiruqu 'Er' 

zuro 
Led october 28' 2017 John w Nordshom

3' 2018 compar€d with tle quartcr iX il;',*;, inro u tu'hion 
"p""iurrystadgd the company as a shoe store bujq.-, :^^---;-" i..."tn cosmetics. and

,nffilo ;tff"i; ;;'"'" a"ioi"* accessories' iewelrv' cosmetics' and

r.-;..i-o Nnr.lstrom has believed in and stressed the impofance ol providing the

:jtH;il; il; J,*t'" "t"t 't'r' 
top-of-the-line' high-quaritt i::::*::";':JJ#::;;;;ffi" *ia" 

'i'e" "rp'a'cts 
to rrt most everyote's needs and

,lili"**oJ *" t'"hion and apparel il mainlained these goals

ordstrom sets the standard in customer service and loyalty t *' t].t,: ::i.i:11:i:
;illol#til'HHut"o?u;i**'r" """"*a 

*ts of customer se.''rce still circulate todav

l,lri,su*""" t *n"* in re75 a customer^camel::":)"#:1:,1"-. ;i;JTt:Itrn0 ursFNruw' !vi""- 
rcial company The customor wanted to retdm

chased a company ca'lled Northem Comme

i;l'*"itr r*tt * Northe''' qommercial "ll":* )::i:T:f*:A:ilil::ilffiil;ffi;ila"a in't*ttvptouia"a the customer cash fo' his purchase'

Norilsrrom,s "ro questiolN asked" fetum policy re-aios idtt"t today' 
:h:re T:rany 

othet

i" 
"iits 

'",,*u"t"t 
customer service ' Its sales representativ"t *td,T*li1^:1t"uj^:

,li" ri"i',i"t" "tJo"t"t*u-delivered 
special orders to customers'iomes-llldstrom

,.""*tlJ i"""""t Book at its registers that allow salespeople l,::t"]-*:::i
;;;;;;";"". in order to better personalizo theil sfowtne 

3xl11nces

^il;t-;;;" 
-;;;;"ters 

with multichannel for shopping' allowing them to buv

ooline and pick it up at a slore within an hour'



Nordstrom's customer loyalty program, Fashion Rewards program, rcwards c
different levels based on their arnnual spending. Custorners whi .p*d $10J0;
complimentary altcrations, liee shipping, a 24-hour fashion em",g_"y Loilin ,lpusonal concierge service. Custome$ at the high"rt."**0. t"\r"i($Zo,O r;;i
receive private shopping t ips complete with prest rcked dressing rooms in thb
size, champagne, and live piano music; tickets to Nordsrrom,s imway fashion
to exclusive havel ard fashion packages, including red carpet events.

This strategic and often costly customer_focus approach has reaped great bercfih forfNot only has Nordshom emerged over the past 1 00+ yeals as ; luxury braid honntust, and service, but its customers stay loyal even in hard times. D*"g th;,;;
::,T 

*o 
:19t, :-y :l*.'lo. chose to shop at Nordstrom ou", ,t";;rti;

existing rclationship and hassle_Aee retum policy.

Nordstrom currently opc.ates 1 1 2 full_line stores, 69 Nordstrom Rack cleannce stote
Boutiques, and one clearancc sto.e, with plans to open 50 new store. "r;;;r;i;I ncu slore opms. \ordctrctn connects...:., ,,

n ish r gara uornprcre *;rr, r i,. cnrenaimnl"il ;"ilil;'Hff :ffi:ll, inJffi
experlence to help raise money for local chaities. a. Nora.t o* rnou". to*ii,
::,1,^'::::j: 

o: 
l.*tlte 

and took for new tools and neans to hctp d""p* *aa.uJ[
salespersoil rclationship.

Questions

l. Wlat.rre No.dstrom,s greatcst risks?

3.

2 According to the above casc study, it
orgarization. Bricfly explain the tl,lrical
customer centric organizatjon.

Bricfly illuslmto, how else can Nordstrom
seryice and indease brand loyalty'l

is stated that Nordshom is a

qualitles of Norr.lstrorn.s frorn the

continue to t'ovide elceptioul



ions ggt benefit ftom the evolution of Customer Service'
(06 Marks)

irordingto the report ofGenesys Teleconnunications Labolatories' Inc 
' 
United States'

tie 1970s, a variety of business movemeots have influenced whal people know

nakhg thernselves and their company's customel friendly'" Explain' how

^o 
io.p*i". *" ,fi.satisfied with the lesults oftheir cross-s€llingup-selling efforts

J* t""p;ng 
"ort" 

aottt is difficult to theln Henoe the industry matuation and Price

iJ,i""i.o'"a" gt""ol of the business". Suggest th€ customq service stntegies for

Ilsurance industry to address the above challenges effectively'
(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

aware of the key areas in building a winning seNice strategy is only half of the

The next step is creating an overall implementation plan that takes the shategy

(06 Marks)

used by theto reality'. Biefly explain the four major phases that are

to implcmenl their cuslomer seNjce sffalegies'
(09 Marks)

often requires a more personal, one-on-one approach For that reason' each

n ao i""4, b Lrrow how to prepare and facilit-ate such coachhg sessions " B'iefly

desuibe tlree stages of a coaching approach with a suitable example'
(09 Marks)

(Iotal 18 Marks)



Q 04.

1. "S-ometim€s the customer seryiae managels find that wherl staff of thg servici
selling or intemcting with customers, they get caught up in the features oftheir
fail to go the exta step to exhact the benefits oftfr" t""t"*. tfr"y,." o""ri"g
a product based on your choice and develop u ,i-pt" ,a", ,".ipt rtut 

"iou-fjProduct's features and their resulting benefits sepaxat€ly.

2. "You wol1,t always be able to resolve an issue inmodiately. Inoffe.iog a reatisric rime frame lor rcy,lulion is impo.rant.-- a;enllil:*;;;
by using an appropdate example.

3 "Fven though customer complaints can be stressful and challenging. they,re n
Explain, how the customer complaints can be helpfirl to tfr" J.gioirui* toquality of cusf omer service?

Q 0s.

1. "Smart talk is constructive self_talk that helps cmployees to reduce stress, liveplosper." Briefly explail the coir]mon themes ix smart talk from the
Management of customer setvice

2. "The service quality requironents of extcmal customers
research (Parasuraman et al., l9g5), but we mxely
understanding the service rcquirements of illtemal
Baker, David W. Pinn, 1998),,.

havc beel the focus

see systematic prccess€s

customcrs (Creg W.

- a) Differentiate internal customers from extemal customrs.

' b) Briefly explain tlre term ,.Intemal 
service qualitl,.

3. Every day the customer se Tice €mployees face situations, wh€n what they say
customers makes or breaks the service interactions. Briefly illustEt" tfr" ,"f"o'l,lai

(1

of Custom€r Servica',. with appropriate examples.

(Total24


